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of His Majesty's Council, on the ProN ince
Treasur er.

11l. And be it fnrther enacted, That this
Act.siall continue and be in ferce for five
years, and no longer.

CAP. XIX.
An Act for granting nouimie on. .rain raiued na new land.

Pused thc -h ef March. 18'6

W, A ERE AS. the allowing of Bountie
on Wheat, Rye, Indian .Corn,

Buck-Whe4t, Badley and Oats, will tend to
the encouragement of Agriculture, ii this
Pro vince.

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Govrrnor, (ouncil and Assenudy, That there R .

shall be allowed and paid for every Bushei d* Cet..BJCk.

of Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, Buck-Wheat,
Barley and Oats, which shall be raised onii
any new Land in this Province, within Iwo h

years fron the timne when the Woodgrowing C
thereonshall havebeen cut down, burni, and
cleared off, and .the said Land be laid down
with Grass-Seed, or prepared*for a second
Crop, the following Bounties, nanely, for
every Bushel of MerchantableWheat, Rye,
and indian Corn, the sùm of one shilling, for
every'Bushel of Merchantable Buck-Wheat
and Barley, nine pence, and for every
Bushel of Merchantable Oats, four pence.

I. And be it jurther enacted, That to en-
iitle any owner or occupier of Land, to the
foregoing Brounties, he shall first take the
followiog Oath, the same to, be set down in b theowm or
.writing, and his name thereto subscribed, r
Pamely, I, A. B. do swear, that
ßasheis the same being cleap-

ed
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ed. and neasured, and of a good Merchanta-
ble quality, were really and truly raised on
the Land occupied by Me, »and are actually
ofthe Crop of the year and that the
Wood was cut down, burnt ànd cleared off,
from the Land on which the same was raised
within two years previous to the time the
said Crop was taken off, and they were ofthe
first and only Crop of Grain, raisad on,

Land from which the Wood was so:Ocut
down, burnt and cleared off, as aforesaid ;
and thbat'the Land is laid down with Grass-
Seed, or prepared for a second Crop ; and-
that some respectable Farmer, shall also
make Oath,. that he was present -and saw
the said Grain duly measured, that it was
clean and of a good and-Merchantable qua-
litys and that he verily helievs :iL was grçwn
in manner set forth in the àffidavit of the ap-
plicant for« thë said Bounty; which. said
Oths sha, be made before any Justice of

the Peace, of the County wherein such ner-
son-shall reside, who is hereby authojzed
to-admiôister the same, and. which -Oath,
shall be accompanied by a certificate of
such Justice, that he verily believes the facis
stated therein, to be true, for which said
Oaths and certificates, no fee or reward,
shall e taken by the said Justice.

-& G..IUI.-And be it further enacted, T hat ir
LeaiI speciai shall and may -be lawful, for the Justices of

line ' and the Peace, in the several Counties, at their
General. Sessions, or at any Special Sessions
holden- for. that purpose, first giving six
weeks previous notice of such Special Ses-
sions; to determine and seule al claims fop

Bounties
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Bounties given by this Act;, and they shall
determine the same, on the Oaths and cer-
tificate herein-before reqpired to be.made,
being produced before thern, on, the Oath
of the person claiming the Bounty,, and of
some respectable Farmer as aforesaid, being
inade before them, at such General or- Spe-
cial Sessions, and shall certif> in one Gene-
ral Schedule, all .such claims as.they slIall ,
then and there allow, and transmit.the same mi se-
to the Secretary. of the Province, on or be-
fore the first day of Septemnber, in the year
next after the time when the Grain therein
mentioned, shall have been harvested.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
and may belawful for the GovernororCom-
mander-in-Chief for the tirne being, to draw sonnCa to b.

by Warrant on the Treasurer, by and with r ,i t

the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, the anount of s*uch Schidiles, in
favour of the Clerk of the Peace of the
County, to be by him paid and distributed
to the respective claimants.

. And be itfurther enaeted, That no per-
son or persons, shaHl be entitled to any of No Dounty for a

the Baü niès allowed in and by this Act, un- tr'o' "g '

less the qulntity of the different kinds of
Graii, so rà*sed by such person or persons,
aid foi¼vhich the said Bounties are claimed,
5hall ämount in ihe whole to tdn Bushels.

I'Audbe itfurther enactedThat nothing Not t invalidate

in this Act shaflextend, or be construed to t "|;
extendto in alidate.any claims for Bounties a

on Grâin, raisedon .new Lands, underand by
virtué of an Act," toencourage the raising
of B-eadýCorn on new Land," passed the

twenty
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twenty-second day of March, on*thousand
eight handied and seventeen, and ari Act,
to èxplain an Act passed ilie twenty econd
day of March, one thoustiJid eight hundred
and twenty, which Acts *Wil expire at the
end of.this Session.

SVII And be it further enàcted, That this
Attshall continûe and be in force until the
thirty.first day of Maich, which will bé in

1 the year of.our.lord orie-thousard eight,-
4 9 hùndred and tweniy-nine.

CAP. XX.

An Act to auhorire the Rector, Chtch Wardent and Vestsy of
Christ Chuirch in the Pariàh of Saint Siephens, Io dispose f
paruof a Tract of Glebe- Land- in ihai Parih, and to vn tbø
proceds ~p ober Linds more prndaùcie in qhe Recioi.

Passed the 7 t oJfMrc4 1826.
W~THEREAS a certain tract of Land,

situated in the Parish of Saint Ste-
phens in the County of Charlotte adjoining
the Village of Mill-Town heretofore grant-
ed by.Letters Patent under the Great Seal of
this- Proviice, to the Churchwardens and
Vestry of the Parish of Saint Stephens for
the use; benefit and behoof of the Rector,
Parson or Minister for the time being, lies
now almost a common, yielding but a trîifling
income to the incumbent: And whereas from
the contiguity of the front of the said Tract
to the said Village, a part ofthe same Tract
would sell in Building Lots for high prices,
and the money arising from such sales being
Tested in other lands would improve the
state of the Glebe, and render the same more
profitable to the incumbent.


